SOUP
TOMATOSOUP *
€ 4,50

Tomatosoup with bread and garlic herb butter
SOUP OF THE DAY
€ 4,50

Soup of the day with bread and garlic herb butter

GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICHES
BOERENTOSTI *
€ 7,00

Grilled sandwich of white bread with ham and cheese
BELEGD DUR D’N BUURVROUW
€ 7,00

Grilled sandwich of currant loaf filled with goat cheese from ’t Geitenboerke ,
bacon and honey.
LEKKER BUFFELEN *
€ 7,00

Grilled sandwich of spelt bread with mozzarella, tomato and green pesto
OP Z'N FRANS
€ 7,00

Grilled sandwich of white bread with brie and bacon
HAWAÏ
€ 7,00

Grilled sandwich of white bread with ham, cheese and pineapple
HETE KIP
€ 7,00

Grilled sandwich of white bread with spicy chicken, cheese, onion and sun -dried
tomatoes.

SANDWICHES
GOAT CHEESE *
€ 9,50

Rustic bread with goat cheese, apricot spread and sun -dried tomatoes.
EGG WITH ONION *
€ 9,50

Rustic bread with homemade egg salad
HEALTHY *
€ 9,50

Rustic bread with ham, cheese, tomato, cucumber and homemade egg salad
CARPACCIO
€ 9,50

Rustic bread with beef carpaccio, grated cheese and truffel mayonnaise
VERREKES HAM
€ 9,50

Rustic bread with Serrano ham, walnuts and truffel mayonnaise
WERME GEITENKEES *
€ 10,50

Rustic bread with warm goat cheese, walnuts and balsamic syrup
MEE ZALM
€ 9,50

Rustic bread with smoked salmon, capers, red onion and must ardspread

MIK MEE KROKETTE
KROKETTEN VAN UN KOEI
€ 7,50

Two beef croquettes on bread, served with mustard.
ROOIE KROKETJES
€ 7,50

Two goulash croquettes on bread, served with mustard

SALADS
GEITENKEES *
€ 13,00

Salad with warm goat cheese, bacon, walnuts, raisins and a homemade
mustard-dressing
CRISPY CHICKEN
€ 13,00

Salad with crispy fried chicken, cashew nuts and mango dressing
SALMON
€ 13,00

Salad with smoked salmon and a homemade mustard dressing

BURGERS
GEITENBURGER – ONLY WITH US!
€ 10,00

White Italian bun with a burger made of goat minced meat | 180 GR |, served
with fries
BURGER
€ 12,00

White Italian bun with a beef burger | 180 GR |, fried onion rings, a spicy sauce,
served with fries

CHEESEBURGER
€ 12,00

White Italian bun with a beef burger | 180 GR |, Cheddar cheese, onion and
pickles, served with fries

MEXICAN BURGER
€ 12,00

White Italian bun with a beef burger | 180 GR |, nacho’s, cheese and homemade
salsa, served with fries.

EGGS
"VÈRRUKES" LEKKERE ÖTSMIJTER *
€ 10,50

Three fried eggs with bacon, served on bread
ALLEDOAGSE ÖTSMIJTER *
€ 10,50

Three fried eggs with ham and cheese, served on bread

FOR THE LITTLE ONES
SAUSAGE ROLL
€ 2,50

Sausage roll, served with mustard
SMALL GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH *
€ 3,50

A small grilled sandwich with ham and cheese
SMALL GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH HAWAÏ
€ 4,00

Small grilled sandwich with ham, cheese and pineapple
FRIET MEE 'NE FRIKANDEL
€ 4,50

Fries with a ‘frikandel’, served with mayonnaise and apple sauce
FRIET MEE 'NE KROKET
€ 4,50

Fries with a croquette, served with mayonnaise and apple sauce
FRIET MEE KLEIN KIEPKES
€ 4,50

Fries with chicken nuggets, served with mayonnaise and apple sauce
KLENNE STRUIFKES *
€ 3,00

12 tiny pancakes served with icing sugar
PIZZA TRIO *
€ 3,00

Three little pizza’s with cheese, tomato and onion

All dishes marked with a * are vegetarian or can be prepared vegetarian

